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THE EFFECT OF AGE ON THE COMPOSITIONOF BLOOD OF BEEF AND DAIRY CATTLE
H. Heyns
Faanlty of Agticahure,

UniyeniD) of the Oange Free State, Bloemfontein

OPSOMMING:DIE INVLODD VAN OUDERDOMOP DIE SAMESTELLINGVAN BLOED VAN VLEIS. EN MELKBEESTE
Onderso€k is intesiEl na die verwartskap tussen bestanddele in die bloed van vleie en melkbeeste en hul oudeldom. Die eksperimentele
goep het bestaanuit 12 Afrikanerkoeie met hul kalwers en 12 Frieskoeiemet hul kalwer3, Die bloedmonste.sis elke 14 da€geneemen is
ontleed vir 13 bestanddele. Ouderdom hel die samestelling van die bloed b€duiderd beihvloed. Krcatinien, globulien, haemoglobien, rooiblo€dselle, nie-proteibnstikstof, glukose, alkalie3€ fosfatas€ en anorganiesefosfaat in di€ bloed het statisties beduidend vqskil tuslen jong,
volwasse en ou koeie. Die bettanddele van die bloed van die kalweB van beide msse het beduidend hoer waardes getoon ar die bloedbe
standdele va, hul moede$ ten opsigte van rooibloedselle, nie-proteibnstikstof, glukose, alkaliese fosfatase en anorganide fosf.at. Die
bloed van die Frieslandkalwers het ook statisties beduidend ho€r waardes as di6 van hul moeders getoon ten opsigte van haemoglobien,
k{lium en natdum.
SUMMARY
The telationshipbet\teen the blood constituentsof beef and dairy cattle and their agewasinvestigated.The experimentalgoup compris€d
12 Afrikaner cowr atd thei-rcalvesand 12 Friesiancows and their calv$. Blood sampleswere drawr everyfortnight alld analyledfor 12 constituents. Age influenced the composition of blood si$ificantly. Creatinine,globulin, haemoglobin,erythrocytes, N.P.N., glucose,alkaline
phoSphataseand inoryanic phosphorus ill blood differed significantly between young, mature and old cows. The blood of calves in both beeds
exhibited rignificanrly higher values than the blood of their dams for eryttuocytes, N.P.N., glucoce, alkaline phorphatese and inorganic phosphorur The blood of the Friesian calvesalso showed significantly higher values over that of their dams for haemoglobin, potassium and sodiurn.

Resultsofinvestigationsreported
in the literaturehave
shown that the rate and characterof body increasevaries
with age (Brody, 1945; Hammond, 1957; Maynard &
Loosli, 1962). The ageof the animal can thus also contribute to the variationswhich occur in the compositionof
blood. It is evident, therefore, that a standardblood picture must consist of a seriesof valuescorrespondingto
different ages.They are of great importancein studiesin
connection with the response of animals to a specific
treatmentlike retardation.ration or ailment.

that of a typical ranchingbeef herd. The cows received
no supplementaryfeed and the calves were weaned at
approximately 205 kg live weight or eight months of age.
The managementof the Friesianherd was that of a
typical intensive dairy herd. The cows were individually
fed on a concentrateration in accordancewith their production. The calveswere individually fed and allowed to
run in paddocksduring the day.
2.

In view of the above the present experiment was
carried out. Blood sampleswere drawn from animalsof
different age groups and the levelsof various blood constituents determined.Afrikaner and Friesian cattle were
used in this study.

Seventeenblood samples,taken at intervals of 14
days, were obtained from each animal. The first sample
was taken approximately 14 days after parturition in the
case of the cows and 14 days after birth in the case
of the calves.Sampleswere taken in the early morning.

hocedure
3.
Materiol
(a)

Twelve Afrikaner cows with their calves.Four cows
were four yearsof age,four were sevento eight years
and four were more than ten vearsold.

(b)

Twelve Friesian cows with their calvescomprising
approximatelythe same age-groupsas the Afrikaner
cows.

Chemical arwlyses

The following blood constituentswere determinedby
methodsdescribedby Oser(1965). The originaltexts were
studiedand modificationsappliedaswas suggested
by later
authors.Haden'smodificationof the Folin & Wu (1919)
precipitationof whole blood was used:Fol i n & Wu ( 1919)
.. Howe (1921) and
others
Howe (1921) and
3. Serum globulin
others
4. Haemoglobinin blood by meansof a calibrated
Fisher Electro-Hemometer.
5. Erythrocyte counts by means of a haemocytol . C reati ni nei n bl ood
2. Serum albumin

Methods
l.

Recordingof data

Treatment
The managementof the Afrikaner herd wasessentially
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meter usinga 3/' wdium citrate solution.
Folin & Wu (1919)
6. N.P.N. in blood
7. Urea nitrogen in blood ....... Karr (1924) & Loon e y(1 9 30)
8. Glucose in blood
Folin & Wu (1920)
9. Serum alkaline phosphataseFiske & Subba Row

globin, N.P.N.,glucose,alkalinephosphatase
and inorganic
phosphorusdiffered significantly.
The young cows showed the highest values for
creatinine,haemoglobinand glucosewhereasthe old cows
showedthe highestvaluesfor globulin, alkaline phosphatase
and inorganic phosphorus.The mature cows showed the
highest value for N.P.N. followed by the young cows.

(te2s)
Fiske & Subba Row

10. Phopphorusin serum

(te2s)
11. Calcium, sodium afrd potassiumwere determined
flame photometrically(Oser,1965).
4.

The mean valuesof the blood constituentsfor each
age-groupin the Friesiancows are given in Table 2.

Statisticalarulyses

Table 2
The averagecomposition of blood of Friesion
cows of different agegroups

The data were analysed statistically by computing
analysesof variance.

Young
cows

Results
The blood composition of the cows
In order to determine the difference between agegroups for the percentageof constituentsof blood, mean
values for each specific age-group were calculated. The
average for each age-group in the Afrikaner cows is
given in Table l.
Table I
The averogecomposition of blood of Afriluner cows
of different agegroups
Young
cows

Mature
cows

Old
cows

L.S.D.
P <0,05 P <0,01

Mature
cows

old
cows

Creatinine
(mg,/100ml)

|,47

l,4l

1,33

Albumin
(e/100ml)

3,05

3,25

2,85

Globulin
(g/100 ml)

3,09

2,7',1

3,36

10,60

9,90

0,26

0,34

Ervthrocvtes
(milfrn63l

7,32

?,00

6,41

0,29

0, 39

N.P.N.
(mg/I00 ml)

33,07

34,t6

32,27

Glucose
(mg/100ml)

39,45

42,12

38,75

0,81

1,70

1,38

1,28

Albumin
(e/100 ml)

3,10

3,32

3,05

Alkaline
phosphatase
Units/I00ml

2,go

4,58

3,94

2,81

0,29

P
(mg/100ml)

7,75

8,06

7,16

0,52

Ca
(meq/l)

7,48

8,00

7,44

Globulin
(g/100ml)
Haemoglobin
G/100 ml)
Erytfuocgtes
(milVmmr)

2,49
13,04
9,15

N.P.N.
(mg/100ml)

34,21

Glucose
(mg/100ml)

37,86

Alkaline
phosphatase
(Units/100ml)
P
(mg/100ml)
Ca
(meq/t)
Na
(meq/l)
K
(meq/l)

5,10
'1,02
8,32
130
8,62

2,70
12,39

12,48

0 ,2 2
0,40

8,83

Na
(meq/l)

36,53

3t,77

2,44

),22

K
(meq/11

37,18

31,87

3,36

4,41

8,25

5,33

6,44

0 ,9 2

1 , 2I

7,08

6,14

0,69

0,91

8,06

8,00

t29
8,57

0,09

10,73

1,54

0,17

0,07

Haemoglobin
(gill00 ml)

Creatinine
(mg/ 100 ml)

0,13

L. S.D.
P <0,05 P <0,01

128
7,29

130
7,90

t25
7,30

'the

difference in the concentration of blood constituents in the case of the Friesian cows was not as
significant as in the caseof the Afrikaner cows. The creatinine, haemoglobin,erythrocytesand alkalinephosphatase
were the only constituents to show significant differences.
Of these the young cows showed the highest values, except for alkaline phosphatasewhere the mature cows
showed the highest values.

130
8,69

The blood constituents and age of calves

From Table I it can be seen that the levels of the
blood constituents determined vary amongstthe different
age-groups.These differenceswere tested for significance
by computing the analysesof variance.In the blood of the
Afrikaner cows the percentagecreatinine,globulin,haemo-

To establishthe effect of age on the composition of
blood of calves,the differencein percentageconcentration
of the constituentsduring one month of age and eight
months of age were tested by means of an analysesof
variancetest. Potassiumwas the onlv constituentto show
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a highly significant (F = 30,5**) lower concentrationat
eight monthsof agethan at one month of age.

From Table 4 it can be seen that statisticallysignificant differencesoccur between the levelsof the various
constituentsin the blood of calvesand that of their dams
within each breed.In this respectthere is a relativelyclose
agreementbetweenthe two breeds.In both breedsthe blood
of the calvesexhibits levelsof glucose,N.P.N., erythrocytes,
serum alkaline phosphatase and phosphorus which are
highly significantly (P.0,01) higher than that in the blood
of their dams. In addition, the Friesian calves show
a highly significantlyhigher (P<0,01) level of potassium,
and a significantly higher (P.O,05) level of sodium than
their dams.

The blood constituentsof cows and calves
In order to illustrate the difference in blood composition of the experimental animals, the averagecompositionof their blood is givenin Table 3.
Table 3
Average composition of the blood and
serum of beef and dairy cottle
(Heyns, I97I )

In both breeds there are two instances where the
dams exhibit significantly higher values than their calves,
namely in creatinineand serumglobulin values.In addition,
the calcium content of the serum of the Friesian cows
was highly significantly higher (P<0,01) than that of their
calves.

Afrikaner Friesian Afrikaner Friesian
cows
calves
cows
calves
C r e a t i n i n em g / 1 0 0 m l

1,40

Serum Albumin g/100 ml

3,16
2,6'l

Serum globulin g/100 ml
H a e m o g l o b i ng / 1 0 0 m l
F.rythrocyte m/mm3
N.P.N. mg/100 ml
Glucosemg/I00 ml

12,64
8,95
34,17
35,64

1,34

1,34

3,19

2,gg

10,14
6,91

1,52
12,54
12,93

10,25
9,41

33,17
40,1I

29,98
40,02

31,31
52,83

1,40
3,05
3,07

1,57

The serum albumin of the blood is the only constituent which does not show a significant difference between the calvesand their damsin either breed.
Discussion

Alkaline phosphatase
u n i t s /1 0 0 m l
P mg/100 ml
Ca meq/l
Na meq/l
K meq/l

5,62

3,81

10,23

6 , 7S
g ,l 2

7,66
'1,64

11,07

ll,2g

130
8,63

128
7,50

7,79
133
8,67

7,15
130

6,64

8,29

From the data given in Table 3, it is evident that
definite differences occur in the concentration of consti
tuents between the blood of calvesand that of their dams
within each breed. In order to test the statisticalsignificance of these differencesbetween the blood composition of the dams and their calves,an analysesof variance
test was applied. The valuesfor each breed are listed in
Table 4.
Table 4
"F" volltesfor the differences between blood
constituent valuesbetweencows and calves

Crcatinine
Albumin
Globulin
Haemoglobin
Erythrocytes
N.P.N.
Glucose
Alkaline phosphatase
P
Ca
Na
K
*

Significant

P < 0,05

** Significant

P < 0,01

Afrikaners

Friesians

I 3 0 ,I 6 r r
0,111
2 81 , 33 r *
22,61*t
426,47**
5 4 ,l 6 * *
I1,43**
104,66**
245,34**
0,841
3,37
2,79

5,24*
2,94
481,76*
0,84
226,40**
10,85r't
gg,l3**

It is apparentthat the ageof the animal contributes
to the vatiationswhich occur in the compositionof blood.
The higher haemoglobinvaluesfor young cows found in the
present study are supported by the work of Mullick &
Pal (1943), who reported a highly significant decreaseof
haemoglobinfrom 14,6 gllO0ml in growing dairy cattle
to ll,0 g/l00ml in adult cattle, Duckworth & Ratray
(1948), Holman (1956) and Creatorex (1957a, b) on
dairy cattle. Brown (1961), who worked on Nguni cattle,
reported no significantdifferencesbetweencows and heifers
of that breed, but found that the haemoglobin values
of blood increasedwith age.This increasein haemoglobin
content with agewas further substantiatedby the work of
Arthaud,Schultze,Koch & Arthaud (1959) on beefcattle.
Brookes & Hughes(1932), Beyers,Jones & Haag (1952)
and Patterson,Shrode,Kunkel, Leighton & Rupel (1960)
reported that age did not affect the level of haemoglobin
in blood.
Most authors agree on the decreaseof the red cell
counts with age as found in the present experiment. A
decreasewas reported by Canham(1930), Mullick & Pal
(1943), Duckworth & Ratray (19a8), Rushoff, Johnston
& Branton(1954), Holman( 1956)who workedon Ayrshire
cattle and reported valuesof 8 million at birth and 6 million in adult cows and Greatorex (1957 a,b) working on
dairy cows.Howes,Hentges& Feaster(1960), working on
Brahman and Hereford cattle and Luitingh (1962), who
worked on beef steers,reported an increasein red cell
count with age. Pattersonet al. (1960), on the other
hand, could not demonstratean effect of age on red cell
counts.

62,88'r*
133.06**
12,16**
6,55*
4l,16+*

The decreasein the glucose value of blood with
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age is in agreement with the reports in the literature.
Mullick & Pal (1943) reported a highly significantdecrease
of glucosefrom 99,9 mgllO0 ml in calvesto 77,7 mg in
adult cattle. McCarthy & Kesler (1956) who worked on
dairy cattle reported a decreasein blood glucoselevel with
age. Further evidence of a decreasewith age is given by
Anderson, Gayley & Pratt (1930), who reported a decreasein glucosecontent from 105 mg in the calf to 51,2
mg in the adult animal, Hodgson, Riddel & Hughes
(1932), who worked on the blood of Frieslandand Jersey
cattle in the Philippines, reported averagevaluesof 48,20
mg for adult cows and 43,43 mg for calvesof the same
breed. An increasewith age is further substantiatedby
the work of Kennedy, Anderson, Bechdel & Shingley
(1939) who worked on dairy cattle and indicated that
blood sugar increasedwith age.
The decreaseof N.P.N. from 45,7 mgllOO ml in the
blood of calvesto 2I,01 mg in that of cows,as reported
by Kennedy et al. (1939), is not in agreementwith the
increaseof this constituent with age as revealedby the
present experiment. Anderson et aL (1930), however,
could not demonstrate a significant differencebetween
the blood N.P.N. values of young and adult cattle.
In the present experiment the difference between
the age-groupsfor the creatininecontent of the blood was
not consistent. Statistically significant differences were
found between young and old cows within each breed,
the young cows having higher levels of creatinine in the
blood. Within each breed, however, the cows exhibited
significantly higher values than the calves. The decrease
in creatinine with age supports the findings of Anderson
et al. (1930). Hammersma(1937), on the other hand,
did not find any variation in creatinine values between
cattle of different ages.
No statistically significant difference between agegroups for the albumin fraction of the serum could be
found, but the globulin fraction of serum showeda difference. The higher valuesfound in calvesare, however,not
in agreement with the increase in the serum proteins
with age reported by Ciirlstrom (1962a), Cahilly, Kelly,
Brooks, Davis & Graham (1960) and Larson & Touchberry (1959), working on the serumof dairy cattle. They
found a statistically significantpositive correlation between
age and serum proteins. These results confirm the significantly higher values found in this experiment for old
Afrikaner cows in comparisonwith those of young cows.
According to Fletcher, Shrode & Kunkel (1956)
who worked on the blood of growing Brahman cattle,
the serum alkaline phosphataseactivity decreasedwith
an increasein age. The same results were reported by
Kunkel, Stokes,Anthony & Futrell (1953), who worked
on Brahman and Europeanbeef breeds.This tendency is
confirmed by the results of the present experiment. [t
was found that calvesof both breedsexhibit significantly higher serum alkaline phsophataseactivities than their
dams. These resultswere, however,not in agreementwith
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the results obtained for adult cattle. In the adult cattle,
the old cows of both the Afrikaner and Friesian breeds
showed significantly higher pohsphataseactitivies than the
young cows of the samebreed.
Of the minerals in blood, phosphorushas received
the most attention from researchworkers.The decreasein
phosphorusvaluesof the blood with agefound in this investigationis confirmed by Sikes (1962) who worked on
the blood of Guernsey, Jersey and Holstein-Friesland
cattle and who found a significant negative correlation
between the age of the animals and inorganic phosphorus
in serum.Cdrlstrom(1962b) reported that inorganicphosphorus in the blood of normal calving cows decreased
with age.A decreaseof phosphoruslevel with agein blood
was reported by Green & McCaskell(1928) who reported
higher inorganic phosphorusvaluesin the blood of younger
animals,Palmer,Cunningham& Ekles(1930) who worked
on three dairy breeds and reported a decreaseof from
7,26 mg in calvesto 5,87 mg in cows, Johnson (1939)
on dairy cattle, Mullick & Pal (1943), Payne, Clark,
Kingman & Stansbury 09aO on a large Hereford herd,
Gonzaga& Vergara(1956) and van Landingham,Henderson & Bowling (1938) who found higher inorganic phosphorus values in the blood of calves than in cows.
ln the present study the calcium content of the
blood senrm of the experimental animals did not vary
greatly between ages. Only in the Friesian breed did
adult cattle exhibit significantly higher values than the
calves. Gonzaga & Vergara (1956), however, reported
higher calcium values in calvesthan in cows. This is substantiated by the work of Mullick & Pal (1943) working
in India on the blood of Hariana and Dhanni cattle.
They found calcium values of 6,5meq/l serum for growing cattle in comparisonwith 5,6meq/l for adult cattle.
Although McSherry & Gringer (1954) reported calcium
valuesof 5,08meq/l for calvesand 4,rneq/l for adult
Friesian cattle, they could not demonstrate a statistically
significant difference. Cdrlstrom (1962a), working on dairy
cows, concluded that the calcium in the serum did not
vary with age.This is also in agreementwith the work of
Andersonet al. (1930) who reported little or no variations
in the calcium content of the blood of cattle in different
age-groups.
Only limited referencescould be found in the literature to the relationshipbetween age and the sodium as
well as the potassiumcontent of the serum. In this experiment the sodium and potassiumcontentsof the serum
of the Friesian calveswere significantly higher than that of
the adult cows.The Afrikaner breed showedno statistically
significant variations between age-groups.Wise, Caldwell,
Parrish & Hughes (1947 a,b) who worked on Ayrshire,
Holstein and Jerseycattle reported an increaseof sodium
from 150,4meq/l in serumof calvesto 167 meq/l in serum
of adult cattle. The potassium showed little variation.
McSheny & Gringer( 1954) could not find a significantdifferencein the sodium and potassiumcontent of serumof
calvesand cows.
The rate and nature of bodv increase varies with

age and it is evidenttherefore,that animalsof different
ageswill alsovary asfar as the compositionof thefublood
is concerned.This was substantiatedby the resultsof
the presentwork.
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